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Tacoma. Wut., July JO. Pugdale's
bunch fall upon Bobby Keefe and
pounded blm until ha looked like "It"
thla afternoon. Caatro, lberg n
Thlelman figured 'In the heavy atlck
work.' Thielman's home run In the
eighty Inning acored two runa Wi-
lliam. thev "bueher" f rora Corvnllie,
muffed a fly field In the fourth
inning, and Ire the fifth Thlelman took
hla place. '. Keefe wu given poor sup- -

by the Tigers, errors by Overall,Srt and Basart provtnr-Tery-eoet- ly.

X.ynch waa put out of 'the game by be
In-- r hit yesterday by a pitched ball, and
Overall played right field. The aoore:

v. TACOMA.- .'.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
TWvle. c f. . 4 1 0
Fheehan,-l- 4
McLaughlin, L i .... 4
Kaican, a. a. 4
Caaey, 2b. 4
Hogan, lb. 4
Graham, c .......... 1
Overall, r. ......... 4
Keefe. p. I

, Totals , I ;t IT l 1
PORTLAND.

ARR.H.PO. A.E.
Harmond. a. a. . 0 " 4 t
McCreedle, r. t , I t I S t
Wllllama. . f.
Thlelman, 0. f. ...... 1 I I
Hook, lb.

adeau, L I.
fcteelman, lb.
Caatro, 2b. .
rnea. c , ..
lberg, p.

Totala , 40 11 17 It 1

RUNS AND HITS BT INNINGS. ;
,iiniii.ii'Tacoma . . Olffltl I

Hlta 1 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 7
Portland , .....0 OSlllslt 1

Hit 1 111 1 I H 112
' . - BUM MART.

Struck out By Keefe. 1; by lberg, 4.
Baaea on balle Off I berg, 4. Hit by
pitcher Wllllama Paseed ball Gra-
ham. Stolen baa Hteelman. Two-bas- e

hlta Graham, Caatro 1, Beck t.
Three-bas- e hlta Hogan, lberg. Home
run Thlelman. ; Earned tun Portland.
1. Double plays Kagan to Caaey to
Hogan;' Shea to Raymond;- - Raymond to
Caatro to Reck 2. Left on baaea .Ta-
coma. 7; Portland, I.- - Time of game-- One

hour and ,48 mlnutea. Umpires
" 0"Conneil- - and McDonald. - - .

PITCHERS' AVERAGES .

- FOR FIRST SEASON

The following are the averages of the
Coast league pitchers during the first
half of the 104 aeason:

'..'. . Tacoma. ' ' "'
Won. Lost. .Ave.

..St.Vraln ..14 7 .44
Keefe . . ............. .17 . i " " .tbi
Kltigerald , , 4 . 8 .171
Overall . IS ' 12 .SOS
Thomas I......16 18 .684- Mclonal4-r-vrrrr;-i- ;-l 1 -- .134
Sample I .00v

tt 4t .0
"Beattle-T- "

Won. Lost. Ava
Shields . . ..... . .'. 1 1 . 4 .781
C. Hall . . , ......14 t .700
Hughes . . 14 S .434
Wllllama , . ..........14 11' .HI
Harber , . . 0 : IS .404
bchock . . 0 S .000

ti 4? Jti
Xkw ABg-ele-

Won. Lost. Ave
Newton ....20 1 .711
Wheeler 4 4 .865
Gray . . .....11- - ; 11 .470

' Btum . 11 14 .441
W. HaU tJ.....-.....1- 11 ; ; .4R
Hltt 0 1 .000

6t (1 .til
'Oaklaad.

Won. Lost. Ave,
Buchanan . IS .464
Moaklman ......... 7 .681
Oraham 11 11
Fchmldt . . ...........14 .1T'.Whlttredge . . ........ 1 .131
kTooper . . 1 .271
Emerson . . ........... 0 ' .000
liopklna . . ........... 0 .000

-66 - T

Saa. rtaaeiaoo.
. Won. Lost .Ave.

"JBarber 4 0 - 1.000
.Whalen 1 11 .671
'Jonea . ...10 It .186
Yerkes 14 .131
Knell . 18 .284
Cutter , ... 1 1 .264
Hltt . . 0 1 .000

4t 64 .411

Tortlaad.
v J." Won Lost Ave.

Roach . . 4 .434
lberg . . . a .'is 11 .634
Thlelman 14 .881
'Butler . It .3K0
Hastings . . 1 . .3.13

iIrunot 10 .090
Connors .000

41 44 .14

PRETZEL SCHMIDT

HAD BAD INNING

(Opeetal Dtapetrb bj Laaaed Wlr te The Jnernal)
Loa Angelea, . July 30. Pretsel

Schmidt had one bad Inning today and
lost bis game. It came In the third,
Iwhen four hits aent alx of Morley's
crew serosa the plate. As "Mr. Skele-
ton" Ilium waa pitching top-notc- h ball,
the crowd lost all Intereat In the game
after that awful third. Score by ln- -
nlngs;

1 1 1 4 It 7 I
Xo Angeles .0 0(01000 T

Hlta S 0 4 0 1 1 0 1 8
Oakland . . ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11lilts 0 000001 11Ratterlea Baum and Spies; Schmidt

Byrnes. .jand

SEATTLE DOWNS SEALS

FIFTH TIME. . THE

I (SpHal THapatrk ta Tka Jnaraal.)
San Franclaco July 10. Four to one,

for the third time In aucnesslon, wsa
the eoore todar at Recreation Park.
.V balaa want agaicat the Slwasbes aad

. " " x

got Mar Just as Jonas got it yesteTday;
The Slwashes fell on him In' spots and
he had a little hard luck, with It all,
as the seven hlta charged agatnat him
were good for four runa, wniie tne
seven which young Hall allowed were
good for but one.

Seattle got one In the third, and for
the-nex- t four Innings it was a 1 to 0
game, but In the eighth the bad bual-nes- a

started, and the Indiana rang the
aounder for-thre- e. Only on two hlu
this waa done. - An equal number of
bumpa oft Hall's delivery in the aame
Innnlng were good for the only run the
Seals sent acroaa the rubber. Score: .t

- SAN FRANCISCO. -
' ' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Miller Sh. .......... 4 0 1 0
Waldron, c. f. .j....Hlldebrand: X E ..TrTl"nl JfMeany. r. f. 0 0 10 0
TowiisemI, lb. . , 4 0 110 1 9

Irwin. 3b. 10 11 .1
Anderson, a. a. ...... 4 4 0 1 tilGorton, c, ........... 1 Oil 1

Whalen. p. ... i v 'barber . . 10 0 0 0 0

Totala", . ...... ....11 1 7 17 11
,

1

; .,t - , 6BATTLE1.
' V . AB. R. IX PO. A. E.

Van Haltren. 0. X..... J . V J 0 . 0.0..
Mohler, 2b. t I 0 6 i 0
Delehahty. lb. 4 0 0 1 1. 0

Williams, lb. ........ I I 1 10 I 0
8mlth, r. f. .......... 1,0 I 1 V

R. HalL a. a. ....... I V V 'Wilson, c I 0 1 1 1? 9
C Hall. p. 4 0 0 . 1 I 0

Totals ,11 4 7 27 11 1

Batted for Whalen.
SCORE BY INNINGS.

. 113 4(07 II
Seattle . . .......0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0--4

Hita ... ';;; 1 0 1

San Franclflco ? 2 ? t I
1

01
una . . v
" .' SUMMARY."
Two-bas- a hlta Smith, Waldron. Sac--

rlfire hlta Mohler, Wllllama, Meany.
Stolen baaea Townaend 3, Van Hallren,
Mohler. Frisk. First base on.errors- -r
San Francisco. 1; Seattle. 1. Flrst base
on called balla-)f- f Whalen.- - tr-o- ff Halt
J. Left on baaea San Francisco, 7;
Seattle, t. Struck out y wnaien. a.
Hit by pitche- r- Smith, Gorton, lrwia
Double play Anderaon to Townaend.
Passed ball Wilson. Time of game
One hour and 4 mlnutea. . umpir-e-
McCarthy.

DIAMOND CLlSTENINGS

Jake Thlelman and Louta Caatro had
their .batting clothes on yeaterday, and
were there with the wallop when a bit
waa .' needed. Ham lberg also; found
Bobby Keefe to his liking.

This la the first time Portland has
beaten Keefe thla seaaon, and they wen!
to him in fine shape. .'

Another of the bush leaguerers ran eg
in a pinch yesterday, and it waa necea-aar- y

to put a good man in his place.
Mike Lynch was hurt in Friday's

game, and big Overall took hla place.
Ovlo made a bungle that waa ooatly.

Van Buren. Portland'a former center
fielder ' baa had a disastrous aeason.
His aplendld record here last year Se-

cured blm a Job with Brooklyn In the
National League from which club he
waa tranaferred to the Philadelphia
team,; with which organisation Van
played good ball, but could not get
along with "Crabby" Jack Doyle, and he
waa released to Kanaaa City In the
American aasoclatlon.- - Last week Van
received the blue envelope from the K.

C team, and has gone to his-hom- e in
Marseilles, 111., where he will rest up
awhile, before' seeking another berth.
The Portland fans would " be well
pleased to see Van again adorning a
Portland uniform.'

Hurley" on f er6n SecbhnV
Campbell on third and Raymond at
short. ' How's that for a pennant win-
ning bunch In the fastest minor league
In the country -

Harry Spencer, the youngster who
played second for Portland on their
flrat appearance heme thia aeason, and
who waa taken alck and went home to
recuperate. Is to rejoin the Browns
shortly. -

The Los Angeles correspondent ofa
San Francisco exchange has the fol-
lowing to say regarding Morley'a team:

"I bats to keep jabbing away on the
same old text but if we don't get some
bitters pretty soon, this baseball team
of oura will wind up In the amoke for
thla coming half eeaaon. Sure Mike.

"With the opening of the new aeaaon
right upon ua. and the two-pitch- er aya-te- m

to be tried out the fans are hope-fu- L

There la nothing like wiping off
the slate and beginning all over again,
and you know what the poick says
about hope springing eternal.

But for mine, I can't aee any flag
down here until theae Indians begin to

JUjUwlng on the ball and aap It into the
rlDe brown autumn.

"Can't win games without hltsa-ca- n't

get hits without hitters can't get
hlttera unless you sign 'em. Does that
look reasonable to youT"

It takes a team of gool ball players
who are also hitters to make a ahowing
In thla league. For Instance, notice the
Seattle and Tacoma teama. Morley la
after a couple of good batters for the

- :.,'.. """.Angela J

Jack Orlm. the former manager of
the Portland team of 1001. Is not the
Jack Orlm who waa recently released
aa manager of the Peoria team. Our
Jack Grim, after an unaucceaaful at-
tempt at piloting "the foTtunearcY-th-e
Columbia. D. C, team In the South At-
lantic league, waa released, and at pres.
ent la umpiring in that league. The
Peoria Jack Grim la the former Na-

tional league catcher. .

Prealdent Bert will give bis umpires
another shift next week. Jack Mc-

Carthy will move on to Los Angelea
and Jack O'Connell, ' who has yet to
make hla first appearance at Recrea-
tion park thla aeaaon, will, take hla
place. Tom Brown will --get ordera to
double up with J Ira McTJonala at Port-
land. A

Bill Hurley,' contract jumper and ret
of Dugdale. arrived in Portland yeater-
day with the intention of playing with
Portland. The National association has
blacklisted Hurley and Prealdent Bert
has received Instructions not. to allow
Hurley to play In thia league. The I'a
clfle Coast league also IJks a count
against Hurley, who jumped Parke Wit-eo- n

last year, alphas time of the war
when the Seattle magnate waa bard
pressed for players. The league passed
a resolution prohibiting any of these
contract jumpers from playing in this
league, end this same resolution pre
vented Fred Kly from eecuiing Hulae--
man and Jack Lawler laat aprlng. It
aeema as though Dugdale will meet
with aome opposition In the effort to
play thla man, who, it la rumored, la
to succeed Beck. .

Prospective Typewriter Purchasers
Walt for the new L. C. Smith Vlalble

Typewriter, the marvel of the times, ,

First thousand machines already com-
pleted. We jan arrange for a type-
writer for your uee until our new nfa-chl- ne

is reedy for delivers
L. M. ALEXANDER.

Exclusive Paclfio Coast Dealers. 122
Third. S treat .

NAUGHTON WRITES

ABOUT FIGHTERS

vatboxts or oaks "wouu uti
TO SIS' OA2U2fSB Avb amiTT
0011 TOOBTmXaVriTSS won

- WITH O'BBXXsT WAS Vn01(-EMA- L

'OTJtSB XfOTXB..

(W. W. sTanghtoa.)
(Special IHapatch by Leasod Wire to The Journal)

San Franclaco. July 10. Some of thi
8an Franclaco matchmakers would like
to have a little heart to heart talk with
Jimmy Gardner. They think if they
could induce him to sign, up with Joe
Gans there would be a great chance of
clearing that portion of the pugilistic

which is stationary above the
lightweight clasa.

Cvery one. acquainted with tne pugu-latl- o

aUuaUoa kno wg that Gona baa been
the bogle man of the weight division re-

ferred to for 1 yaara. All the rlalng
young paletacea have ' refuaed point- -

blank to meet him and moat of them are
keeping themaelvea in abort, clothes, so
to apeak, so aa to help out the Illusion
that they are not in the same row with
Baltimore Joe. uane la largely 10 omme
for all the overgrown featherweights at
present in the bualneas,

Please, Jimmy, do oonsent to taae
a whack at Joseph. From what we bear
you have a mighty good chance of whip-
ping him. and think, of the order that
would aprlng from chaos If you were
man enough to take the au --conjuring
negro's measure . :

Challengers would aprlng up on every
side and sll the 1 o'clock and t clock
117 and 130 pound featherweights would
declare- themaelvea fullblown light
weights. '

If for nothing else but for the sake of
peopling the lightweight division you
should do thla for us, jimmy. . At pres-
ent It is the most lonesome neck- In the
whole of the pugilistic woods.

Jimmy Brltt, who ranks with Jim, Cor--
bett aa a raconteur, haa aome amusing
atorles to tell in connection with his re
cent trip eaau One haa reference to the
cordial treatment he received. '

It appeara that the leading sportsman
vied - with one - another .."Jn - their en-

deavors to make the Sun Franclaco lad
feel at home when be reached New York.
Among those who telephoned . Brltt at
hla hotel that they would be around to
aee him were Jim Corbett and Bob

Jimmy stands well with eac
of the of the world, and
he knows that there is no love lost be-

tween the one-tim- e rivals. -

Waa on Tenterhooks.'
Brltt says bs was on tenterhooks for

fear Fitsslmmons and Corbett would call
on him at the same time. ' Such an

situation was averted, how
ever, and Brltt accepted invitations to
spend a few days With each of the old-tim- e

heavyweights at . their seaalde
homes. .

Fits when he 'met Brltt wanted to
grab him and carry him off to Benson-hurs- t,

but Jimmy explained that be waa
to be Corbett's guest at Bayalde and felt
aa though he ought ' to visit Corbett
first
. "That's right." said Fits. You go to
Bayalde first, for when Corbett hears
you have been to my place he'll never
apeak to you again

All of which suggests that the fires of
Carson are atlll amolderlng. It almost
looks as if old man Fitsslmmons la
doomed to follow pugilism ior a living
until the hinges of hla arma refuae to
work. He retlrea often enough, in all
conscience, but the exlgenciea of life
will not permit hire to continue retired.

.During recent sorties Into the foot-lig- ht

region Fits haa dlacovered that
long pending divorce between prise-rin- g

and atage la threatened; in other words.
that the. publlo haa about reached the
conclusion that a fighter's proper sphere
of action Is a reslned platform hemmed
In with ropes and atakea.

Nor was Fits the first to discover thla
Jim Jeffries long months ago made up
hla mind that there la no money - In
atage work. He has parted with bis
booking agent, genial Joe. Egan, and it
is a noteworthy fact that Jim Corbett
and other famed fighter-acto- rs have been
trying to break away from the show
business.

ltamay be that the boxers who drop
the five-oun- gloves for the sock and
buskin occasionally are simply experi-
encing a share of the dull times which
have encompaased all things theatrical
for a aeaaon or two.

Time will tell, of eouraa, but until
proof to the contrary la forthcoming,
the writer will hold to the belief that
plays built around ring champions are
no longer the vogue.

Vaudeville, no doubt, will continue to
be a profitable field for stage-struc- k

scrappers, provided alwaya that they
have some special talent for that line
of work. The fact that a man la the
king of the Queenebery realm will not
help him much In vaudeville unless be
haa .the ability to entertain.

Trom Hecent Events,
Judging from recent eventa, it will be

no hardship for Fits to take up fight-
ing again as a regular thing. His work
with O'Brien waa a veritable surprise
to the sports of San Franclaco, who re-
membered the Cornishman's wretched
performance with George Gardner In
this city and had about concluded that
Lanky Bob had reached Ihe end of his
tether aa a fighter.

To appreciate thoroughly Fitsslm-
mons' work at Philadelphia a week ago.
It haa to be borne in mind that. In addi-
tion to being about the faateat and
shiftiest glove wlelder before the publlo
at the present time, O'Brien la a special-l- at

at alx-rou- boxing. He haa done
little else but engage In contests of that
length for yeara and Is as much at
home In a go of ' that character as
Arthur -- Duffey Is In a sprint of 100
yarda.

O'Brien waa beaten- at bis own game,
and If he thinks that Fits Is being given
too much credit in the connection he
should agitate for a more extended con,
teat at aome point where mayors and
commissioners of public safety are not
given to meddling with the sport of the
ring. ,

- ...
Txxrxns at sroxAira.

(Journal Special Btnie.
July 80. The tennis tourna-

ment at the Country club has tended to
show that the handicapping committee
did good work in affixing the penaltlea
and It was hard to pick the winners In
the different- matches. In the men's
singles the handicapping was so close
that any one of a half dosen players
had a chance to win out in the finals.

A big dance and reception waa given
last night for those enjoying the prlvl- -

Vcf ea of, Uie club.

LEAGUE SCHEDULE

IN CONDENSED FORM

The following is the schedule of the
Paclfio Coaat league In condenaed form

July 24 to 11 Portland at Tacoma,
8eattle at San Francisco with San Fran-
claco, Oakland at Los Angelea

August S to 7 Tacoma at Portland,
Oakland at San Franclaco, Seattle at
Los Angeles. . r y

August 0 to 14 Portland at Tacoma,
Oakland at Los Angeles, Seattle at San
Franclaco. -

August --i -- to 1 1 be Angeles --- at

Portland, Oakland at Seattle, Tacoma at
Ban Franclaco.

August' 21 to 28 Oakland at Fort- -
land, Loa Angelea at Seattle, Tacoma at
San. Francisco. ,

August 10 to September 4 Portland
at San Franclaco with .Oakland. San
Francisco aV Los Angebea, Seattle at
Tacoma. -'

Steptember t to 11 Portland at Los
Angeles, Oakland at San Franclaco, Se
attle at Taooma.

September 11 to 18 Tacoma at Port
land. Lbs Angelea at San Francisco with
Oakland, 'San Franclaco at Seattle,

September 1 to It 'Portland at Se
attle; San Franclaco at Tacoma, Los
Angeles at San Franclaco with Oakland.

September 17 to October 1 Oakland
Seattle at Tacoma,' Los

Angeles at San Franclaco. .

October 4 to 0 Seattle at Portland.
Loa Angeles at Tacoma. Oakland at San
Franclaco. . . -

October It to 14 Portland at Tacoma,
Loa Angeles at Seattle, Oakland at San
Frinclsco.

October 18to 21 San Francisco at
Portland, Los Angeles at Seattle, Oak
land vs. Tactoma at San Francisco.

October 21 to 80 Loa- - Angelea at
Portland,' San Franclaco at Seattle, Oak-La- nd

va. Tacoma at San Francisco
November 1 to t Portland at Saa

Franclaco. Tacoma at Loa Anarelea. Se
attle vs. Oakland at Fresno. - '

November 7 to 13 Portland at Los
Angeles, Seattle at San Francisco, Oak-
land va Tacoma at Fresno.

November IS to 20 Portland at San
Franclaco, Oakland at Los Angeles, Se
attle va Tacoma at Fresno.

November 22 to 17 Portland va Ta
coma at Freeno, Seattle at Los Angeles,
Oakland at San Francisco.

OUTSIDER WINS l v.

CLUB HANDICAP

.. (Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Seattle, July 10. Shellmount. a rank:

outalder in today's., races, at odds of t
to 1, ran away from hla' Held early In
the going in the club members' handi
cap, and finished first by" a neck, win--4
nlng the owners 11,000 purse and a gold
and ailver cup, presented by the Seattle
Driving club; Results:

Four furlongs Lena Leford. 4 to 1
(Herbert), won; Anita Knight. 11 to S,
second; Lou Otaot, 1 to 1, third. Time,
0:4. .,'.!'Five furlongs Amaaa. I to 1 (A.
Powell), won; Wllna, 0 to 1, second;
Ka rebel, 1 to 1. third. Time, 1:01H.'

riMA Mils ni.i.k flrtiM tv finl.
Ilvan). won; Lou .Melnlng. I to 2, sec
ond; Capable, I to 1. third. Time, 1:04 Vi.

One and one-ha-lf miles Henry Clay
Rye. 1 to 1 (Alarle), won; Phys. I to 1,
second; Bert Davis, 16 to 1, third. Time,
1:14.

One end one-eigh- th miles, club mem
ber a' handicap Shellmount, ' t ' to 1
(Holbrook). won; Forest King, 1 to 1,
second; Getaway, 11 to i, third. Time,
1:54. - - -

Six furlongs Resigned, t to 1 (Her
bert), won; Cinnabar, It to 1, second;
Foxy Grandpa, I to 1, third. Time,
1:14.

One mile and' 60 yards Kitty Kelly.
6 to l (F. Sullivan), won; CoL Van, I
to. 1. second; Tannhauaer, 7 to t, third.
Time, 1:444.

GREAT BILLIARDIST .

MAY NOT. PLAY AGAIN

Latest reports from Paris are to the
effect that Jacob Schaefer was a very
sick man during the contest with Louis
Cure in Paris last month. , Schaefer,
however, won by 11 points In 1,000, play
ing alx nlghta.

The results of this match confirms the
report that Schaefer la not in bla old
form, and that the "Wlsard" Intenda to
retire from, match play. It alao indi
cates why. Instead of challenging Vlg--
naux for the championship emblem or
acoeptlng the repeated challenges of But
ton, to whom be forfeited the emblem.
Schaefer took an eaaler opponent in
Cure. '- - -

In defeating Cure by only 11 points In
six nights' play while 111 and unfit to
play in hla, old-tim- e form, it la not dif-
ficult to forecast the result In a game
with either Vlgnaux or Sutton. The
retirement of the former champion will
be looked upon with regret by bllliard- -
latg all over Aha, world,

uitrxsa's ivov.
It's the custom to talk of the umpire
As a man who la risking hla life
'Mid the whirlwind of wildest excite-

ment.
'Mid the ebb and the flow of the strife.
You hate htm all through the perform-

ance,
You yell for a share of hla gore, '

And then, when the battle is over, .
You respect the brave fellow still more.!
You think of htm facing the players.
Gone frantlo about a decision.
You think of bla standing In showers
Of bottles and hoots of derision!"
But think of the fate of an umpire
Had be tried to play arbltlng hero

'In a eonqueat among tha old Romans
In the days Of that jolly sport, Nero!
TJmptrlcue out to the lions!"

If a third strike wasn't quite over-W- hy,
compared to the days of the Ro
mans,

The umpires are living In clover!
Think, too, what would borne to an um

pire, .
In the gnllont old days medieval.
If be called out a knight stealing

secon- d-
Why, ther'd have been one big armored

upneavai: ,
"Zounds, 'sdeath, we Will Jouet with the

caitiff 1

Py'ra ladlklns, soak blm with lancea '."
The man who umpired in those times '

Waa running most desperate chances.
But now he's the boss of the diamond-- He

keeps his clutch right on the throt- -
tie,'

And nothing ever annoys blm,
Except an occasional bottle!

v. - ' Wblttler.
Avatftitl&t 1h vieaa'jgatock at,JK CliamberA i taj.i

HORSES ARRIVING AT

IRVINGTON TRACK

VsTxrzs rooic tmm kiidowi at
SEATTLE AXE OOtCTJIO TO TXXa
CITY FJUtgEDBXTT SXAXOVD XAS

LIT OOmiOTI FOB TO AUDI
: TX0AT. STAXUL. ' ?

Horsemen who have been racing their
stables at The Meadows are beginning
to desert Seattle and are shipping to
Irvington track. Last week several car- -
loads, 'the advance . guard . of the horaes
that bra to race during the three weeks
meeting of the Multnomah fair asso- -

elation, were brought' to Portland and
are being worked out at the track. Dr.
A. C Frootn, tha Portland owner, waa
among the first to leave The Meadows.
Hla atake horse. Instructor,, who haa
undergone a stiff campaign, la in need
ofva brief rest, so Dr. Froora shipped
hla entire atable. ' consisting of In
structor, Nervertrlx, Holly Berry and a
raat to Irvington. track.
Other owners have' followed suit and
already there are about ettbead at the
track. .

Frank S. D. Skinner, who la to offici
ate as presiding judge, brought word to
President A. R. Diamond from Racing
Secretary Robert Lelghton, that the as-
sociation must expect to take car of
600 horses. . Just before Mr. Skinner
started for Portland Secretary Lelghton
showed him the list of horses whose
owners had declared they ware eomlng
to race at Portland. ..The list, even after
Mr. Lelghton had weeded out the dead
ones, contained 484 head. Moat of them
are high-cla- ss borses and from all ac-
counts Mr. Leightotf la having the-tim- e

of his life, denying stable room to
owners and at the same time to keep
them from joining the knockers' brl-gad- er

On the strength of Mr Skinner's
Information, .Prealdent- - Diamond yeater-
day let another contract for additional
stalls. Thla time it will be a airing of
70, and they will be erected along the
north fence, on leased, ground back of
the grandstand. The 'order is a rush
one and the contractor bas promiaed
Mr. Diamond that the atalla will be
ready by Sunday evening, August 7.

The association baa arranged with the
railroad people for two, and if neces
sary, three special freight trains, which
will run on passenger time, to bring
tbe borses from Seattle. The plan la to
load at The Meadowa juat as soon as tbe
last race la over and as quickly aa the
train Is loaded It will Start for Port-
land. With the easy facilities at The
Meadows for loading, all of the trains
should be on their way to Portland by
daylight, and should reach her early
Sunday evening. The association will
have a force of men at work at the
atockyarda to hurry the borses to the
track. 'Thla will insure the - horses
which start the next day a whole night's
reat and they should be able to run the
opening day's card up to their Seattle
form. .

ALBANY RACE MEET
- A COMPLETE SUCCESS

(special Mxpaleh tt Hm JaaraaL ) - --

Albany. Or.. July 10. The race meet
of the Albany Driving association, held
here this afternoon, was a complete sue-coo- s.

Good attendance marked the event
and insured permanent aucoeas to the
aasoclatlon. Good, clean sport was pro-
vided in five racea. Preceding the
racing program a horse show was held
on the grounds, when the best general
purpose teams of farmers were shown.
There were a dosen entries for this
event, with prise offered in the shape
of a new Studebaker farm wagon. This
went to Marlon Bharpe; a farmer res Id.
Ing near this city. Prises were also
awarded for stallions and their get.
Following is summary of racea: -

Quarter-mil- e daab Big Dutch won.
Sailor second. Goldle third; time, 0:14 H.

Free-for-a- ll trotters and pacers, two
in three Leroy won in two straight
heate, George D. second; time, 1:18H,
1:26.

Gentlemen's road race Sadie CL ' won
In two straight heats. Guy Cisco second,
Rex third; time. 1:14H. 1:14.

Cup race, roadatera driven by owners,
members of association D. O. Wood- -
worth s Lassie won In two straight
neete, Hoa-an- Rosemont second; time,
t:0t. 1:66.

A silver cup was presented to the
winner or this event,.

Half-mil- e running Big Dutch won,
Goldle second. Billy third; time: 0:64.

TACOMA TO PLAY

LACROSSE HERE

Thla . haa been a- - o.u lei weak in la--
crosse circles, the boys resting up from
their trip to Seattle a week tin. Ef
forts were made to bring Tacoma down
nere 10 piay today, but it was Impossible
10 arrange lor grounds so the match
had to be postponed. Tacoma will
likely play here on the 14th of August
when a good game I e promised. Tacoma
will also cross sticks with Portland
at Astoria on the 24th of next month
during the regatta to be held at that
place.

The San Francisco Lacrosse club.
which has met snd defeated all the la
crosse teams In California, haa chal
lenged Portland to play for the cham-
pionship of the Paclfio atatea. and Port
land haa accepted. Final arrangements
nave not yet been made, but the m&trti
will take place her in Portland before
the season closes, the date of which
will be announced later.

CORBETT HATCHED.

TO FIGHT WHITE

(FpoHsl THanatrh by Leased Wire te "The Journal)
New York. July 80. Jamea J. Corbett

has been matched for a three-roun- d
go with Jack White, the shifty heavy- -
weignt or New Brunawlck. He will
meet- the local celebrity on Auguat 11.
They meet at catch weights.

Sunday Schedule and Round Trip Rales

00 The 0. W. P.
Leave 7:10. 1:10. t:10.

11:80 a. m 1:10, 1:10. 1:10, 6:10 and
7:10 p. m. Rate. 60 cents for 71 mllea
For Oregon City and Canemah Park ev-
ery 10 mlnutea from I a, m, Rat S6

lot t miles, .

BATTING AVERAGES,

OF COAST PLAYERS

TUXtX Or SXATTUl BATTSO AT A
art cur, wxuu , roBTUurs-- s

sxbt maw was axes, wio xxr
04 OBAXAJI Of OAJTLAXTO WAS

MOOsTD.

Th 'batting averages of Ui "Coaat
league players who bit above .100 dur-
ing tha seaaon just' closed show several
surprlaea Frisk of Seattle carried oft
the honors 'with Graham of Oakland
aecond, while Beck of Portland finished
atronawlth .104. The averages of all
those batting .200 and over are:

Players ; a.B. 1BH. B A.
Prink. Ueattle.b .7.. ..--

.. 160 ,870
ureaam,. uatuma IDS 4T .JM1

isorass. luomt., ,.8Mtf IW,
MohU. go.ttki 4.1T ' las :s.s;t
Sbeabaa, Tacoma. ...........&K8 125
a.igen. Taeoou.. sue 1J .HIV
Hlllebramt, a Traoalaea. . ie. , miHi, i.,Mt1vi .804
Brbairiay, Oakland ......txS lzo . .804
Wilson. Seattle ; Hit T ,u
Mcflreedla, lurtUsd KHi ia .801
Delebast, Seattle. eu 133 .!Smith, 0.. Beattls .....i6 18S ' .80
Waidrea. gas rranetaee.....46 18T .21
BlaiikeuahiD. ' Seattle.. ...... .28 4 .2WH
Thellmaa. Portland. 48 .sue
Oantey, Oakland 4HI 184 .2
Meany. Ban Pranclsca. ...... 48T 127 .2HI
tamuhelt, Portland, .v. 81 .2U0
nraanaar. Seattle aaa Lt. a. ,1ms loo .2M)

71 .2NM
Schmidt, Oakland 101 S jihT
Hughaa. Seattle M 28 .2ft
Naiiraa. Portland ;.401 US .2X2
Barnard. Loa Antaa... 8TT 10 .21
Caaay, Taraine .............SNT 10T- - .278
ixixie. Tacoaia... ail 81 .278
Tan Hsltern. BeatUs 4t 12o : .27M
Tboniaa, Taooma 84 23 .274
Bhlelda, Prrtland and Seattle. 6 ) .278
t haw. Loa Augla. , ... .....874 1012JOBarber, Brattle and B. t 08 23 ,2
Castro, Cortland 2s8 ' 75 .2Ut
Bmlth. Loa Angelas. ...,....8W 7 " .2S
Kmeger. Oakland. ......... ..410 lc ' .2'IS
Hall. K.. Seattle 411 ll8 .21
Krrne, Oakland A3 ,2H
McLaughlin, Taeoma.........eo4 . log .2KS
branara. C. Taeona 2T4 70 .200
Mcknehn. Oakland 20 B .2A0
Wheeler. Los Angeles... 104 '

4M .248ITrni, Oakland. ....... .402 ' M .246
saa rranrlaoo........8MO ... S3 , ,24s

Lohuiaa, Oakland.... ..128 30 ,.246
rtavata, Lns Angelas 8W0 Wi
BtnlbTJ.. Oakland 8u4 04 ' .244
Lynch. Tacema. ........ .....4A m .241
Thomas, Tacoma....... S4 28 .240
Miller. 1MB Franclaea....,..3Al 61 .234
Boss, Loa Angalee . .Ml re .282
rioooV Lea Angelee 418 so - ': .20Drennan. Portland : SNA 87 ' .220
Hogaa, Tacoma.. .......... ..181 41 .226
Dnnlevy, Oakland ......21T 40 .226
Toman. Loa Angelea.. ...... .820 78 .222
Knoll, saa Francisco 00 30 , .222
Splea, Loa Angelea ,.2P ea .210
Anderaon. Ban Fraaelseo. ...888 78 .216
Rhea. Portland 18A 88 .Soil
Keere, Tacoma. m 18 i .2Leahy, Ban rrancsHe. ...... .248 bo r jua

LOCAL BOYS WIN

FROM SEATTLE NINE

Gentlemen of color were out In force
at the baseball park yeaterday after-
noon, tbe occasion being the baseball
game between the Pullman Palace team
of Seattle and the Club Cafe team of
Portland. .'The local team took the lead In the
first Inning by scoring alx runa The
colored lads from tha aound metropolis
were never able to overcome this handicap and the local boys won by the score
of 14 to 0. It was an Interesting game.
run or gooa patting and at times fine
fielding.

Theae two clubs eross bats aa-al- n thla
afternoon, and the Seattle boys express
their determination - to retei se Tester-day- 's

result, end Judging from the riv-
alry exhibited In that game, this after-
noon's dotngs at the ball park should
be well worth witnessing.

' '- Artificial Byes Fitted.Large stock at D. Chambers. 110 Tth.

We Announce

Advance
OF

T'J

HOW A GREAT TEAfi

TOGETHER

MXW ' TOBX ZfUTB COST A OOOD
Otjtxat of xosobt, but txb ur- -
YSaTTKXa-- T WM A OOOD OBB
vobaw BBuarraa xx ro suit
FLATS BS.

The appended story of bow New Torte,
City secured a first-cla- ss baseball nine
Is publlahed for the benefit of Coast
league managers, who maintain that
buab leaguers are more valuable to ateam than experienced piay era:

"It paya to have a winning ball team.
John T. Brush will bear out thla state-- !ment. By an outlay' of a few thousanddollars, paltry . enough in comparison
with the thousands on thonaands they
have returned for the a few.
Baltimore playera a couple of years
sga were Induced to Jump the Americanleague and join their fortunes, with the
National leagua Theae players were
John J. MoOraw, Joe MoOinnlty, Roger)

Dan MoOann. Jack Cronln,
Joe Kelley and 81 Seymour. ..

"It waa at Oral intended and the orlg.
Inal deal was to transfer all of thoa
playera to the New York club, but John
T. Brush, who helped to engineer the
deal and who waa at the time the owner
of the Cincinnati club, begged so hard,
for Kelley- - and Seymour that those'
playera were allowed to Join the Reds.'
To Andrew Fraedmaa. belonga the credit
of originating the scheme that has given'
New Xork City a team..

''By that now famous coup and at an
outlay that seems ridiculously small,
according to tha results attained, twof
ciuds that were in the nnanolal dol- -i

drums were so that now
they are the of the Na-
tional league circuit. Manager Mc-
Graw did not atop with the players he
had, but he went after Gilbert, who had
remained In secured Dahlen,
Warner. Mertea, Devlin. Ames, McCor-mlc- k,

Wlltse and others, so that the
team under McGraw Is second to none
In the whole country.' '

"This putting a padlock on all the
profit of previous --yeara la vary

procedure for the present, as.
the Boston trimmers have found to
their serious cost, and still the National
league olub Is drawing bigger crowds
this season than for several years past,
and if the hadajiad foresight
enough to lay out a little money to '
strengthen its team the drawing power
would have been Increased tenfold at
least. - - 1 -

"Just look st the suocess
that has com to the Robinsons in St.
Louis by their securing such star pitch-- '

era at Kid Nlchola, Jack Taylor and Joe
Corbett. They will be able to declare
a dividend this year for the first time
In several seaaone. Those owners who
are progreaalv and willing to take
chance are the onea who get the coin. "

FACOTO OOABT tBAOTJB. ,

4

8;CLUBS. '

4--
Beattla W 01 01 61 ,.000
Taeoms 01 4J H .Ron
Los Angelas., o 0 ,o
Oaklsnd 0 0 o ,4ort"
Portland 1 .
Baa Frandeeo... ...... 0

...... Aiy "
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Lost t.. l A 15

X Way.
'From Town Topics.

I marvel not that she should say
One's life Is as one makes it;

For when she cannot have her way
She always goes and takes it

the Arrival

Fall Styles ;

mm2
One Door North of

Best $3.00 Hat on Earth
'INCLUDING

Serge Blue
The Latest Eastern Fad

your Inspection 'Is Invited

Mm
85-8- 7 THIRD
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Investment,

Breanaham,

ohamplonshlp

strengthened'
breadwinners

Baltimore,'

management

phenomenal
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